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Bull's Head Book Shop General Albert L. Cox to Address
Student Democratic Club Tonight

on. Junius Harden, Republican
Candidate for Congress, to Speak

In Ghapel Hill Wednesday Night
j

Is .Outspoken in His Appeal for
The Democratic Ticket from
Constable to President ; Has
Made Many Speeches in State.

Comes from One of the Largest' Straw Vote To Be
Held on Thursdayand Most Important, Districts

in State; Is Well Versed on
Campaign Issues. , MEMBER OF CLASS OF 1904

3?

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MAN
m...

Was Connected With Numerous
Activities During His Col-

lege Career.

Republican Club
To Hold Meeting

A very important meeting of
the Republican Club will be
held on the first floor of Saun-
ders Hall at nine o'clock to-

night. All members are asked
to be present, as the club will
be organized for the straw vote
to be held Thursday, and sev-

eral important announcements
will be made. All anti-Smit- h

men will be welcome.

Has"' Long Been Prominently
, Connected With Industrial

Life of the State.
1

A straw .vote between Hoover
and Smith will be held In front
of Gerrard Hall on Thursday
between-1- a. m. and 5 p. m.
This vote is held under the aus-

pices of the student body, 2nd
arrangements have been made
with Ed Hudgins, president of
the student body. All students
and members of the faculty are
urged to cast their ballot. Al-

though many of those voting
will,,' be unable to vote in the
general election next month, all
are asked to take an interest in
this straw vote, because it is
merely a method of determining
which of the presidential candi-
dates is most popular on the

General Albert L. Cox is speaking
to the student Democratic Club to-

night in Gerrard Hall at 7:30. Mem-

bers of the Club are enthusiastic to
have General Cox speak under their
auspices, and have invited all students,
faculty folk, and townspeople to at--

Hon. Junius H. Harden of Burling-
ton, N. C. will speak for the Repub-
lican party and its candidates Wednes-
day night at seven fifteen in Gerrard
Hall. Mr. Harden is the Republican
candidate for Congress from the fifth

' Above Is an Interior view of .The Bull's Head Bookshop, which has,
in the two years since its opening by Howard Mumford Jones, author
and professor of English at the University, become the rendez-you- s of
campus literati andy the general meeting place of all those in Chapel Hill
interested in ,the current novel. The interior scene above suggests some-

what the thoughtful and bookish atmosphere, of its print and novel lined
walls. "

v

5 tend tonight's rally.
Congressional district, which is one of
the largest and most important in the
state, and is well versed on the issues
of the campaign. j ,

General Cox is well known in Chapel
Hill and among the people of the
State. His activities as a student, in
the Alumni Association1 of the Uni-
versity, the American Legion, and in
polities, mSrk him as an outstanding
son of the University. He was gradu-
ated from the University with -the

Mr. Harden was born in Graham, CO-E-D RUSHING campus.

GENERAL ALUMNI

ASSOCIATION TO

HOLD MEETING

Plans Are Rapidly Going For--r

ward for Entertainment
for Members.

.North Carolina, and spent his -- boy
hood, on the farm. Hewas educated

SEASON CLOSESat trraham Normal College and at

FORDHAM GIVES

Explains to Freshmen the Urii-- 1

versity Ruling Concerning
; Bad Checks.

Class of 1904, and is now the permi-ne- nt

president of that class. In col- -Pi

Bryant & Stratton Business College,
of Baltimore, and early in life caught
the vision of industrial progress and
public-spirite- d service. He has for

ege he was a varsity football player;Beta Phi Gets 12 Followed
By Chi Omega With

- ...
"

- Five.

D ORMITORY CLUB

HOLDS MEETING

Bradshaw and Hudgins Chief
. Speakers at the
V Gathering.

baseball and track man; member of
he Phi Society; member of Goldenmany years been active in community

Fleece; and was extremely popularprojects, and has a long list of suc-
cessful business ventures to his credit. among -- his college mates. GeneralCo-e- d rushing ended at mid-nig- ht

Thursday night and bids were sent
out before 1, p. m. Saturday, and so

Cox .served on the board of directorsHe is directly responsible for the lo-

cation of a mammoth rayon plant at of the University Alumni Association,
Burlington. He is a successful busi and has also been president of the asthe Woman's Building saw its first

peaceful week-en- d in two weeks. sociation.

The annual business meeting of the
General Alumni Association 'will be
held in Chapel Hill December 7-8- thf

according to an announcement Jy
Maryon Saunders, alumni secretary.
The dale was set Saturday at an
alumni board of directors meeting at
the Carolina Inn. A

The Alumni Association used to
hold its annual business meetings at
Commencement, but the festive atmos-

phere of graduation and reunions
was poor background for more serious
business considerations. So the time

In 1916 General Cox was captain
ness man, and holds many positions
of trust' in his home town. He has
been a member v of "the Christian
Church since boyhood, and is now

of a North Carolina national' guard
unit and served on the Mexican bord--

; In a chapel talk yesterday morning
J. B. Fordham explained to the
Freshmen the student council regula-
tions in regard to bad checks. It was
explained that over a million dollars
in , checks will be made out by the
students at the University during
this year and of ''this large amount
there are some which are bad, due to
carelessness.

As the rule was explained, when
a bad check is returned to the office,
a messenger is immediately sent to
the man who gave the check. The no-

tice sent includes the student council

He "went to France as command- -er.

The Carolina Dormitory Club held
its first monthly meeting this year
on Thursday night, October 18, at the
Episcopal Parisli house; v The members
of the Club enjoyed a sumptious sup-

per 'prepared, by the ladies , of the
Episcopal Church. There was a good
attendance, twenty four out of the
twenty six were present.

Dean Bradshaw spoke to the Club
about its place in the development of
campus life. He " congratulated the
club on its record in helping solve dor

ing officer-o- f the famous 113th field
secretary of the Western North Caro-
lina Christian Conference and a mem-
ber of the board of trustees of Elon artilery and saw extensive service on
College. Mr. Harden has always
been quick tcHiiscern the needs of his

the front. Following the war he was
given the rank of brigadier general
in the officers reserve corps, and

The Chi Omega fraternity an-

nounces the pledging of JMiss Elsie
Crew, Pleasant Hill; Miss Constance
Ellis, Henderson; Missr Katherine
Madry, Raleigh;-- ' , Miss - Elizabeth
Murphey, Salisbury; Miss Marion
White, Mebane.

The Pi Beta Phi fraternity an-

nounces the pledging of Miss Julie
Altizer, Huntington, W. Va.; Miss
Lucy Taylor Baird, Oxford; Miss
Elizabeth Barber, Raleigh; Miss Elea-no-r

Coker, Hartsyille, ... S. ..C. ; Miss
Kelso Currie, Fayetteville; Miss Ce-

leste Edgerton, Kenly; Miss Sarah
Faulkener, Chapel Hill; Miss Phoebe

of meeting was changed several years
ago to the fall of the year:

since has been active in that field.The annual : alumni convocation is
n the American Legion General Coxcalled" the General Assembly,' and it is mitory living and study problems. He has been an outstanding leader, andthe constitutional convention of the

ruling on this subject which is:
1. A student has 48 hours in which

to make a bad check, good and report
to; this office during office hours
with such check or receipt. The pen

alumni. Regular-delegate- s, and repre was only barely defeated for; the po- - .

sition of national commander at thesentatives of the various alumni clubs
and class organizations attend the

alty for not doing so is check proba-

tion. ' '
- -

encouraged the club to keep up the
fine spirit of 1 cooperation that was
manifested last year.

Ed Hudgins, president of the stu--?

dent body, gave ifieclub the assurance
that the Student Council would back
every move of the Club in promoting
and developing the Dormitory Coun

General Assembly to discuss matters
germane to the general aims of the
Alumni Association; formulate

San Antonio convention. .General
Cox retired asv State Commander of :

the Legion this month. In politics
General Cox is outspoken in his ap-
peal for the xPemocratic ticket from
constable to president He is making
political speeches throughout the

2. The extreme limit within which

.general policies ; legislate for and con a student may taKe up a . cnecK ana
report to this office is 10 days "from
the time he receives this notice. The

trol the work of the General Associa

community amd state, andhas devoted
his energies mainly to fulfilling them.

The Student Republican Club went
to great efforts to secure Mr. Har-dend- en

to speak here, and are tobe
highly complimented for their action.

1 Mr. Harden has declared, since he re-
ceived the Republican nomination, that
he saw no place in the present cam-

paign for partisan abuse, 'vitupera-
tion, or sething tirades, and his cam-pag- in

speeches so far have been re-
markably free "from them. Since be-

ing booked here, he stated , that his
speech is not to be one of denuncia-
tion of the Democratic party or its
candidates but one that will extoll
the virtues of the Republican party
and its various candidates. He is to
make a particularly strong appeal for
the 'students to favor the party of

? their convictions. Mr. Harden is un-
usually well acquainted with the
critical facts. He is a very effective

cil system. He said that the dormi-
tory '

councils in the. several dormi- -tion. V
penalty for not doing "so is automa- -

Harding, Washington; Miss Ann Mel-lic-k,

Elizabeth City; Miss Grace Lee
Minchener, Troy, Ala.; Miss Neona
Sturgeon, Wewoka, Okla; Miss Re-

becca Walser, Lexington.

Salem Girls Vote
For Brown Derby

Students at Salem College consider
the brown derby the most popular

State in interest of the Smith ticket.
The University student DemocraticNo program for this fall's General ories had aided in solving manytic suspension from the University

Assembly has been yet outlined, said dormitory problems that were review Club is fortunate in having General
Mr. Saunders. A committee will be ed by the-Studen- t Council last year. Cox speak here tonight.
appointed by the alumni president to Officers of the Democratic ClubHe again delegated - the v authority

that was granted the dormitory counbegin plans immediately, and an are: .Fiul Whitley, of ,Windell. presi
cils last year in dealing with noise, dent; Wex Malone, of Asheville, vice--nouncements of this committee will be

made soon. The program will cover headgear for White House wear. But agents, and undesirable occupants.the members- - of the faculty don't president ; and Mac Covington, of
Laurinburg, secretary-treasure- r. TheThe secretary of the Club explained

think it's so good, to the new members the origin and club is organized to support the can

for the , remainder of the current
quarter.

In any case a check returned due
to circumstances within the student's
control will cause him to be .placed
on check probation. Second offence
draws vautomatic suspension from the
University with the right of appeal
to the student council. "

It was explained by Mr. Bradshaw
who introduced Mr. Fordham, that
95 per cent of the checks that come
back are due to carelessness, and he
requested that all students be very
careful in handling their checking

In the election held at the college
development of the Club and toldthe Democratic candidate for Presi didacy of Alfred E. Smith and the

entire Democratic ticket both statethem of the recent accomplishments ofand appealing speaker, and his know dent the outstanding sponsor of the
and national. It is planning to mus-- "ledge of the facts combined with his the organization. He asked that each

member feel that he was an important
part of an .integrated organization

excellent oratory is certain to pro ter a heavy vote in the straw vote
which will be taken Thursday of this

brown derby received 130 votes and
Herbert Hoover carrying the Repub-

lican colors, was given 100. Of the
23 members of the faculty who voted,

duce a speech of interest to everyone
organized for the. betterment and en week under the . supervision r of theDemocrats, as well as Republicans
joyment of campus life in the dormi Student Council. s " .and non-partisa- ns, are urgently in

vited to come out and hear him.
19 cast their votes--f or the Republican
candidate. Immediately after the speaking totories. His main plea was for co-

operation with the attempts of theThe meeting will begin promptly night an executive committee of the --

student club will be named. This

parts of two days; alumni will gather
Friday and hold sessions until Satur-
day morning. December 8th is the
date of the football game with Duke
University, and alumni in attendence
at the General Assembly will have op-

portunity of seeing this game.
There are 34 University of North

Carolina alumni clubs in the state. All
these have met requisites of member-
ship, organization, etc., and are called
chartered clubs. . Practically every
county in North Carolina has an
alumni organization, but not all are
chartered. In addition to the alumni
clubs in the state there are also alumni
organizations in out-of-sta- te alumni
centers. New York, Chicago, Wash-
ington, Atlanta, Norfolk, all N have
thriving organizations of alumni.
There are also other local , alumni or-

ganizations out of the state. Every
chartered alumni club has a voice in

Club.at seven fifteen, in order not to con
A. M. Covington, representative committee will be composed of themet wun tne musical concert in Many Leaders Expected ta

Attend Educational Meet Here
from New Dorms, was elected presiMemorial Hall, and will be over in

time for those who wish to attend the dent of the Club for the year 1928-2- 9.

officers, and a member elected from
each dormitory on the campus. A
large attendance is expected. 'S. Stafford, representative fromconcert to get there by eight thirty.

Ehrhart is Managing
Tar Heel This Week;Smith Occupants

Purpose Is to Bring Together
Leading Southern Citizens to
Discuss Educational Policies.

Steele, was elected vice-preside- nt.

Carolina Debaters
Will Be SelectedWill Entertain

Candidates Picked
For Scholarships

Five men named to compete with Stu-
dents from Other Colleges.

Dungan Next Week
TO OPEN NOVEMBER 15 Wednesday NightThe instructors and graduate stu-

dents livine in Mary. Ann Smith George Ehrhart, of . Jackson, is
buildine will eive their "second an Taylor Bledsoe, president of themanaging editor of the three issues

of the Tar Heel this week in accord
Twenty-Fiv- e College Presidents

and One Governor Accepted
Invitations.

Debate Council, announces that the
team to represent fCarolina againstance with the plan of try-ou-ts in
the team of British ' women on Nostituted by the Publications.. . Union

Board in passing upon applications
for the recently created full-tim- e

vember 5 will be chosen Wednesday

the General Assembly, and delegates
are allowed from each club.

.Practically every University class
since '79 now has a . permanent or-

ganization, and is also represented by
vote in the General Assembly. Thus
University alumni are organized both
geographically, and by college classes.

Mayor Issues Order

night at 7:15 in 201 Murphy.
Mr. Bledsoe also announces thatmanaging editorship.

J. E. Dungan, of South Dakota, the regular meeting of the debate
class the following night will con-

sist of a discuosion between the team
will edit next week's issues. He is

nual reception to the members of the
faculty and the residents of Chapel
Hill on Friday evening1, October 26,
at 8 o'clock. Smith building was en-

tirely refashioned a year ago and has
since been the home of x the men
graduate students of the University.

, It has the most attractive living quar-

ters on the campus, and many resi-

dents of the town have expressed
their desire to visit the graduates In
their beautiful dormitory. The men
in Smith extend a cordial invitation
to the members of the faculty and the
townspeople to attend their open
house on Friday evening.

and the rest of the squad. The pur
pose of this is to give the teamOn behalf of the police department,

the second applicant for the new
job. The Publications Board will
select a man for the place after all
the-applica-

nts have had a chance to
show what they can do with three

chance to discover the;weak places inthe mayor of Chapel Hill has asked

Twenty-fiv- e college presidents, four
state superintendents of public in-

struction, and one state governor are
among a large (number of Southern
leaders in education and public af-

fairs, who have already accepted in-

vitations to attend the Southern Con-

ference onducation being inaugurat-
ed by the University here on Novem-
ber 15, 16 and 17.

The Conference, which is being
planned as the first of an annual
series of such meetings, is designed
to bring together not only people en-

gaged in the technical work of edu-

cation but- - also men and women in-

terested in public affairs throughout

their arguments. -

issues of the paper. ,

Drum Major Wanted
Extension Division

Will Have Exhibit

that the townspeople and students
please refrain from parking their
cars on the streets after ten o'clock
next Saturday morning unless it is
absolutely necessary that they do so.
A large number of visitors is expected

Five University students will com-
pete with students selected from other
colleges in the State for the honor of
being the two Rhodes scholars to be
selected from the State this year.

The five University representatives
are Jack Crowe, Dallas, Tex., Ed
Hudgins, Marion ; Charles Lipscomb,
Greensboro; Charles Rouse, Kinston,
and Walter Spearman, Charlotte.

The selections were announced to-

day by Dean Addison' Hibbard, chair-
man of the local Rhodes scholarship
committee. Other members of the '

committee were N. W. Walker, D. D.
Carroll, and R. B. House. ,

Applications were judged on the
basis of . the student's character,
scholarship', and extra-curricul- ar

activities. Six men applied for the
coveted scholarships, which carry an'
annual stipend of about - $1500 for K

study at Oxford University.
The names of the men selected will

be forwarded to Presideat H. S. Hil-le- y,

of Atlantic Christian College,
who is secretary of the State Com-
mittee. Dr. H. W. Chase, president
of the University, is chairman of the
State Committee. From the men se-
lected in each institution will be cho-
sen the two successful candidates.

For University Band Booth at State Fair
for the .Ga. Tech-Caroli- na game, and
it is necessary that they have some Professor T. Smith McCorkle, di-

rector of the University of North
, The Extension Department of the

University is having an exhibit booth
place to park their cars. the South. Carolina Band, announces that there

Approximately ftfty extra officers
is an opening in this organization

at the State Fair showing achieve-
ments of all departments. A big map
of the state is the back ground of thefor a drum major. Hitherto, Mr. Mc-

Corkle has been acting in this capa-

city on account of the fact that there

Gaston County Club
To Hold Meeting

in

All Seniors, Juniors, . and
K

Sopho-

mores from Gaston County interested
in the reorganization of the Gaston
County Club are requested to meet
on the second floor of the .Y. M. C. A.
at 10 o'clock tonight.

President Barry W. Chase was
confined to his home yesterday be-

cause of a slight cold, . and was un-

able to make an address at Chapel
hour as had been planned..

booth with blue ribbons radiating in
all directions from Chapel Hill, dem

from Durham, Greensboro, Winston-Sale- m,

and Raleigh will be on duty,
whereas, there were only eight extras
on duty last Saturday for the V. P. I,
game. That will give an idea of the
number of . visitors' expected.

were no applications for the position onstrating the services the Univer

Its purpose, Dr. Harry W. Chase,
president, of the University, said in
announcing the conference, is "to
bring together leading Southern citi-

zens for the discussion not of the
technical questions but of educational
policy."

The Conference Will open on Thurs-

day night,' November 15, with a ban-(Continu- ed

on page four)

However, if there are any students sity offers to each part of the state,
who are interested in trying out foil

this they are requested to see Profes J. B. Peschaw of Atlanta,.. Ga., Chi
Phi, was omitted in Saturday's pledgesor McCorkle at the Music buildingThe Theta Phi fraternity announces

the pledging of J. S. Newsom of San- -
jlist. sxat some time during the next week.

Idersville, Ga.


